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A Panorama of Easter Styles 
at Taylor's 

The .Footwear II EVERY DEPARTMENT at Taylor's Two 
f 0 r Men Stores-the Dry Goods Store and the Bootery 

A gentkman ~s shoes arc often of 
greater concern to him than his 
suit. hts hat, or his topcoat. That's 
the reason so manv well-dressed 
men continue to ~ear Florsheim 
Shoes. 1 'hey know that nothing 
can be. smarter or more stylish. 
l ' he reputation that holds so 
many firm friends for Florsheims 
is a reliable guide for all who seek 
quality . 

~ 
~ 

lt is difficult to match the value of 
these Nunn-Bush Shoes. ·rhe 
style. the workmanship, and the 
fine leJthcrs are blended perfectly 
in producing the type of shoe that 
J man is proud to wear. 

-is ready for your selection of Easter wear. And 
remember that Easter is only a week away. Here 
you'll find the right apparel and shoes for every 
tnem her of the fatnil y. 

Those who have se
lected these Crepe Silk 
Dresses know they are 
rare values at 

$14.75 
\\'hen we introduced this new line 
of Silk Crepe Dresses at $14.75 
we felt that we had found an ex
:l:ption:d value. And North Shore 
women are heartily agreeing with 
us . There are blouse and straight 
I inc effects. many with pleated 

· skirts. Attractively embroidered. 
All the popular pastel shades. 

,\lay tt'e .suggest here that you see the 
proper girdles and corsets, together with 
Sil k and Rayon l:'ngerie and hosiery ? 

For a M.an's 
Easte.r 

Spring always means a 
supply of new Shirts . 
Here are several inter
:sting groups in broad
=loth and madras at $3 
down to as low as 

There is such a variety 
in the Easter neckwear 
that you'll find in
spection more satisfac
tory than description . 
$ 1 ;md 

$2.00 $1.50 
IntcrwoHn Hu~icrr is the correct thing to com 
plete the Easter outfit . They are here in the 
new plaids and color combination•. 

~fhe shoes the sm.lller folks 
will wear on Easter morning 
are a very important con 
sid~ration. Doubly import
ant, in fact. because you 
wJnt not only good looks, 
but comfort .for the growing 
toot every day that the shoes 
arc worn . Pied Piper Shoes 
.ue designed anc.l built to aid 
in healthy foot development. 
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The Footwear 
for. Women 

In Arch Preserver Shoes countless 
thousands of women everywhere 
have found the secret of authori
tative style combined with positive 
foot comfort. Spring Arch Pre
serve styles this year are, as usual, 
the expression of the last word in 
correct foot wear. 

Fifth A venue styles while Fifth 
A venue is wearing them, combined · 
with the "Arch-Tone" Arch Sup
port. 

Sport Shoes 
Fashion frowns on the inappro
priate shoe for the links. Wear 
rraylor Sport Shoes-and be most 
assuredly correct. 

TA.YLOR ' 
. TWO STORES 

DRY GOODS 1 1 2~~7 Central Avenue 
I. 

BOOTERY 6os Main Street 


